July 12 , 1940

John s . P.Jones,J r .
Lebanon,le .
Dear :r Jones:
We

ould like to have you endeavor to ~ecure a little

infor c tion for u co1 c..:rr.ing a Joun 1,0.n you r . 6 ist.'! red 'la ,in
ali n in ·th~ 'l'own of Lebanon on July a.

It oulc tie e..dvi• able to ~ecure the d..:s1rc: information indirectly as i .._; c? not 1· nt the party in quest:.cn -..,o now
th· t
e a.re ir~t. l' ·stf,d in ti .
e rnin

.t:..1 1

li'ol 01,i1 ~ in th ri.:1J'l€ of the •.~ n
u ~i; r.ave a.t p:.: sent:

r..d such f~ct

con-

Richard J.G.Ho p,36 (next oirthda.y)

1T t!. ve of Ge rumy, ol · i ts to h ve bee1 in the '
United S rt,Js since lny ·q,t!io yce..r, and hi::td
be ·m in L"oa.non one
ek a.t the ti r:ie he nR.de out

.is ali,n re~1 Etration .

(h Vtl !lis a r res.

as "nst L_uar on,ca.re of A.H.

entworth .
Olai~wd hie last employer

of Chart, En , lune' .

s David ~loyd Geor e

Occupatio n, fia.-.ea:rch'' ·
Nev. Yorl 3.ddress,co .re of I rs Chalr;iers.1 30 . ort
, shington,A ve .

e ould like to have you ascertain if . oo.:a1 le juat
man's occuflation or vocation in , ,,hnt · a trc nature of
hi e ecploymen t ith -vid Lloyd G,;orge,wh at is hie ~eAns of supoort .
ho long :o~e he intend tor ai e 1n Lebanon , ~oes he h,v any
oa.llers,w hat about his mail(incoi: .ine, ~.nd outgoing ) ,~llere as he
efore co~ing to the U. S. ?
·hat thi

Ple·~se send such repor ao you nre
office, ttention of the und vr91gned .

a~l·~ t~. rna.lte
\

\

1.

'\

CV

i

Clyde ~. etcn.lf \
Capt . - Inf. , e,1 G. '
Intelli 5 ence ~ection,\.

to thi

